We tested the discrimination abilities of aardwolves by monitoring their response to scent marks of male or female donors varying in familiarity translocated into their territories. We followed aardwolves in a vehicle and collected grass stalks with single fresh scent marks. The next evening we placed these grass stalks at dens and middens in the territory of another aardwolf, which we subsequently followed for the whole night. During 43 experiments 617 stalks were translocated. Of these, 164 were located by the animal followed. Both males and females overmarked more frequently, changed their dens more often and increased their scent-marking rate more when they found scent marks of same-sex donors than those of the opposite sex, except during the mating season. Along territory borders and at middens, the majority of marks were sniffed for short periods and overmarked. However, aardwolves seldom overmarked marks at dens in use and sniffed them for much longer, often showing flehmen. Flehmen and prolonged sniffing seemed to indicate investigatory behaviours. They were most prevalent towards the first mark of a nonresident found that evening and particularly towards strangers' marks or (in the case of males) those of a female during the mating season. Overmarking seemed to be asserting territorial ownership. After locating a neighbour's scent mark the resident also immediately increased its rate of scent-marking and often went directly to the respective border. The results suggest that scent marks may function in intimidating intruders and to synchronize mating in the aardwolf.
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Numerous behavioural studies have demonstrated that biological odours serve as cues in animal communication (e.g. see Johnson 1973; Brown 1979; Müller-Schwarze & Silverstein 1983; Brown & Macdonald 1985) . No experimental study, however, has satisfactorily shown how scent marks function exactly in two socially important fields: in territorial defence and in synchronizing mating behaviour. In hyaenids, scent marking through pasting with anal pouch secretion is distributed in patterns consistent with expectations of territory advertisement (Kruuk 1972 (Kruuk , 1976 Mills et al. 1980; Gorman & Mills 1984; Mills & Gorman 1987; Richardson 1990 Richardson , 1991 Sliwa 1996) . However, patterns only show trends, and there is no conclusive experimental evidence for how wild hyaenids respond to known translocated scent marks. In the scent-matching hypothesis, Gosling (1982 Gosling ( , 1990 proposed that scent marks serve to establish an asymmetry of contest, and an intruder uses them to assess the resource holder's quality in a direct confrontation. In addition, scent marks may be left at territory borders to create a 'wall of smell' to fend off intruders and as an individually distinctive signature of territory occupancy (Gorman & Mills 1984; Gorman 1990 ). According to the intimidation hypothesis, intruders may interpret scent marks as a threat with immediate physical attack if they are encountered by the resident (Richardson 1991 (Richardson , 1993 . In aardwolves, scent marks are assumed to attract the opposite sex during the mating season, carrying information about the reproductive status of the producer (Richardson 1987a; Sliwa 1996) . The capability for individual identification by scent has been shown in many mammals both under controlled conditions and in more natural surroundings (for a review see Halpin 1986).
Paste marking is the predominant means of scent communication in aardwolves (Richardson 1990; Sliwa 1996) . They often leave a single scent mark on a grass stalk that can be collected and translocated for experimental purposes. A territorial pair defends a clearly delineated territory of 100-600 ha through overt aggression and pasting. Borders are defined through the concentration of scent marks in one area by neighbouring territory holders, and their reluctance to scent-mark when trespassing across
